The surface display of the alginate lyase on the cells of Yarrowia lipolytica for hydrolysis of alginate.
The alginate lyase structural gene (AlyVI gene) was amplified from plasmid pET24-ALYVI carrying the alginate lyase gene from the marine bacterium Vibrio sp. QY101 which is a pathogen of Laminaria sp. When the gene was cloned into the multiple cloning site of the surface display vector pINA1317-YlCWP110 and expressed in cells of Yarrowia lipolytica, the cells displaying the alginate lyase could form clear zone on the plate containing sodium alginate, indicating that they had high alginate lyase activity. The cells displaying alginate lyase can be used to hydrolyze poly-beta-D: -mannuronate (M) and poly-alpha-L: -guluronate (G) and sodium alginate to produce different lengths of oligosaccharides (more than pentasaccharides). This is the first report that the yeast cells displaying alginate lyase were used to produce different lengths of oligosaccharides from alginate.